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Over a 7-year period, 12 patients experienced recurrence of pri-
mary head and neck cancers preceded by severe orofacial pain.
Pain began within 6 months following treatment in 10 of 11
patients and was progressive in 11 of 12 patients. Six patients died
from recurrence, five within 2 years following onset of pain. No
clear indication of malignant disease was evident despite clinical
examination, plain radiography, magnetic resonance imaging, and
computed tomography. Fain was often mistaken for denture irrita-
tion. Frequently, no area of irritation was apparent.
] OROFACIAL PAIN 1993;12:52-59.
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Inrense orofacial pain in posttreatment head and neck cancer
parients may precede and indeed herald recurrent disease.
Presenting signs and symptoms of primary head and neck can-

cer may vary. Carcinoma in situ of the oral cavity has been dis-
covered because of local pain.^ Patients also present when den-
tures fit poorly, a growth is discovered, or a discolored patch is
visible.-

In a review of 52 patients with histologically confirmed carci-
noma of the pharynx, Epstein and Jones er aP reported pain as a
presenting symptom in 46%. In an earlier srudy, Epstein and
Srewart'' estimated the prevalence of pain associated with oroplia-
ryngeal cancer at 82%. In these studies, pain initiated headache or
earache and was described as "dull" or "pressing" m nature.

Cancer of the the maxillary sinus can cause nasal obstruction,^''
epistaxis,''' facial swelling, and facial pain. Pain was found to he
the primary symptom in squamous cell carcinomas of the larynx
by Laccourreye et al.*" Pain was described as a sore throat by 32%
of patients, as otalgia by 28%, and as odynophagia by 23%.^

Occult parotid adenoid cystic carcinoma has a propensity for
infiltration of nerves and, consequently, neurologic symptoms
including pain are frequently evident.^ Symptoms may include
locahzed or radiating tenderness.' Other parotid carcinomas may
induce radiating pain to the mastoid area and periodontal pain.^

Pain therefore is a common symptom in almost all types of
head and neck cancer. Discomfort of some sort is the primary rea-
son patients seek care.''̂  Intuitively, a recurrent tumor would he
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expected to exhibit the same signs and symptoms
as the primary tumor. In reviewing the literature,
this suggestion seems to hold true. Recurrent
tumors have been documented to spread peri-
neurally and to cause neurologic disruption and
destruction of surrounding structures.**

Pain frequently accompanies recurrent tumors,
Metbeetrairut and Brown'" described glossopha-
ryngeal neuralgia accompanying recurrence. When
pain is severe and progressive in magnitude, one
must always be suspicious of recurrent tumor.'" In
a study by Jones et al," patients with varying can-
cer types were surveyed as to their qualitj' of life
and functional capacity. Patients with recurrent
cancers reported a poorer quality of life and re-
ported the highest frequency of pain.

Recurrence rates for various head and neck can-
cers reported in the literature vary widely. The
consensus is approximately 25% for squamous cell
carcinomas (SCCs) of the upper aerodigestive tract
(Table 1), Pinto and Jacobs'- put local or regional
recurrence at 66% for SCC of tbe head and neck,
tbe majority of wbich recur witbin 2 years.

At tbe autbors' institution, a large number of
head and neck cancer patients (in excess of 400
new patients pet year) obtain care at one facility.
Consequently, encounters with and observation of
patients with tecurrent disease is frequent. Over a
period of 7 years, it has heen noted by tbe authors
tbat a number of patients witb localiy recurrent
disease present witb (among otber signs and symp-
toms) severe, unrelenting orofacial pain. Prior to
bistologic confirmation of recurrence, no evidence
of malignant neoplasm was detectable.

Few studies have dealt specifically with the etiol-
ogy of pain in head and neck cancer patients,'^
Even fewer have specifically examined the character
and circumstances associated with pain as related to
recurrent cancer. Tbe purpose of tbis study was to
examine patients with orofacial pain and associated
local recurrence to discern common characteristics
such as pain site, quality, and other characteristics.

Materials and Methods

Only patients with primary and recurrent oral can-
cers (those involving the lip, tongue, salivary
glands, floor of mouth, oropharynx, nasopharynx,
and otber") (ICD-9140-149"), laryngeal cancers,
or lympbomas were considered.

The patient database was initially compiled from
the entire patient listings of tbe Department of
Dentistry, Princess Margaret Hospital, Toronto,
Canada, The listings were sorted according to data

Table 1 Reported Recurrence Rates of Head and
Neck Cancers

Study*

1. Anderson et al'

2. Dobrowsky el al""
3. Housset el al'°

4. Kramer et al^'
5. Laccourreye et al̂
6. Marcus el aP^

7. Peters et a l "
8. Vikramelal^''
9. Zelefsky et al̂ ^

Recurrence

rate (%|

57
33
27
23
63
25
25
15
20

N

22

70
23

320
22
65

200
114

75

Time (y)

1,5

4
3
2
2
2
7

Type of
1 Malignant melanoma oF Itie respiratory trad or oral cavity
2 SCC oí Ihe oral cavity, oropharyrx.
3 Isolaled recurrent cen/ical ^mphadennpathy from previous ENT

4 SCC of the oral cavity, oropharynx, supragbtCic larynx, or h^ophmyn
5 SCCoFldearytanoid.
6. SCC of the oral cavily, oropharynj', larynx, süpraglottic laryrm. and

pyriform sinus.
7. SCC of tlie oral cavity, oropharyni. laryn», hypopharynx.
8. SCC of the oral cavity, oropharynx, larynii. hypophaiynx.
9. SCC of the oral cavily, oropharynx.

pertaining to postcancer treatment complications.
Patients specifically complaining of pain were
noted. Dental and medical charts were reviewed in
their entirety for tbis particular group. Patients wbo
had documented local recurrence were grouped
together,

A database record was formulated to evaluate
these patients. The following data were compiled
from patients witb reports of pain and docu-
mented recurrence:

• Patient name, age, hospital number, race, and sex
• Initial (provisional) diagnosis of primary tumot
• Initial symptoms of primary tumor
• Primary tumor type, stage, site, and initial

treatment modalit;'
• Investigations performed to arrive at the diag-

nosis for tbe primary tumor
• Recurrent tumor site
• Time from diagnosis of primary to onset of pain
• Time from pain to confirmation of loco-

regional recurrence
• Time from completion of treatment for pri-

mary to confirmation of recurrence
• Time from pain to treatment for recurrence
• Time from pain to death (if that is the final

outcome)
• Time from diagnosis of primary to completion

of treatment for that tumor
• Time from diagnosis of recurrence to comple-

tion of treatment for recurrence
" Number of dental appointments with com-

plaint of pain tdated to recurrent tumor
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Table 2 Ages of Patients by Sex

Sex Ages (y) Average (y)
Female (n = 7) 49. 52. 62, 64, 67, 69, 87 64.3
Male (n = 5) 49. 56, 57, 6S, 90 64.0
OveralUn= 12) Range 49-90 64.1 (median = 62)

• Patient's description of pain site(s), quality,
severity, and changes in severity

• Other signs and symptoms present concomi-
tantly with pain

• Medication being taken for pain relief
• Investigations undertaken to diagnose recurrence
• Treatment modality for primary cancer
• Treatment modality for recurrence

The database record was applied to all patients
previously grouped together by their common
characteristics of orofaeial pain precedmg recur-
rent malignancy.

Patients' ages were calculated from their dates of
birth and reflected their age at death (if this oc-
curred). The first diagnosis, based on signs and
symptoms arising from the primary cancer, was
recorded under the heading "initial diagnosis," This
may or may not have recognized malignancy as the
source of signs and symptoms. Investigations that
aided diagnosis of either recurrent or primary
tumors included magnetic resonance imaging (MRI)
scans, computed tomography (CT) scans, and clini-
cal and radiologie examinations. Time spans be-
tween various processes (eg, time between pain onset
and recurrence) were calculated from dates recorded
in medical and dental records. Dates of diagnosis for
primary and recurrent cancers were taken to be the
date of h i sto pathologic confirmation.

Pain was only recorded if it had no obvious non-
malignant etiology. For example, dental pain
attributable to obvious caries or recent extraction
was not included, nor was pain secondary to den-
ture irritation accompanied by clinical signs. If pain
persisted after these potential causes were elimi-
nated, however, the pain attributes were included.
The number of dental appointments at which pain
was reported by the patient only included those at
which the dentist recorded the patient's complaint.
Consequently, the recorded number is likely an
underestimate of pain duration.

A total of 12 patients were entered into the
study. Their ages ranged from 49 to 90 years
(mean 64.1, median 62) (Tahle 2), All patients in
the study group had received care for their primary
cancers between February 1988 and March 1995

at the authors' institution. Seven patients were
women, five were men. All 12 patients were white.

Results

All cancers were squamous cell carcinomas. Nine
patients had primary tumors of the oral cavity or
pharynx. Three presented with cancer of the max-
illary sinus, larynx, and ear, respectively. Specific
locations and staging of primary tumors are listed
in Tables 3a and 3b.

Ten of 12 patients had a correct provisional
diagnosis of SCC, One patient with SCC of the ear
canal was originally diagnosed as having a chronic
ear infection and was treated with antibiotics. One
patient with SCC of the left alveolus was initially
diagnosed as having a symptomatic third molar
and subsequently had it extracted.

The average time from completion of therapy for
the primary tumor and recurrence-related pain was
20 weeks (median 11 weeks). Ten of 12 patients
had pain within 7 months (median 6 months) fol-
lowing completion of treatment for their primary
cancer.

Confirmation of recurrence followed the onset of
pain by an average of 40 weeks, with a median of
27 and a range of é to 173 weeks. Nine of 12
patients had recurrence within 27 weeks (median 6
months) following the onset of pain. Ten of 12 had
recurrence within 42 weeks (median 9 montbs).

Four of SIX patients who died did so within 1 to
1.5 years after the onset of pain. Five of six died
within 2 years following tbe onset of pain. Of
tbose five, treatment following pain was rendered
within 35 weeks.

Pain was described by 10 of 12 patients as
"severe" or "excruciating." For two patients, pain
was especially severe at night. Pain increased in
severity after onset in 1] of 12 patients. Only the
patient with laryngeal cancer experienced persistent
pain "off and on." Pain had a "shooting," "stab-
bing," "lightning," or "radiating" character in 8 of
12 patients, "Denture pain" (sore spots) was the
only description given of two patients' pain. The
exact character of pain was unable to be determined
for the remaining two patients.

Trismtis was an accompanying symptom in six
of eight patients with lancinating pain. Four
patients noted regional swelling prior to recur-
rence, two of whom also had lancinating pain.
Two patients complained of headaches, one of
whom had a recurrence in the ear canal.

In 6 of 12 patients, pain manifested intraorally
and extraorally (Table 4).
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Table 3a Location, Symptoms, atid Stages of Cancers

Location of primary oral cancer Symptom/sign Stage

1. Right retromolar area
2. Right tonsil lar pillar
3. Right buccal mucosa
4. Right mandibuiargingivB
5. Left floor of mouth .|. pharynn
6. Right aspect tongue
7. Hard palale
8. Maxilla

9. Base of tongue

Soreness
Swelling and pain
Irritating lesion
Discomfort followed by pain
Discomfort

None-just bulky lunior
Tender lump
Alveolar pain
Discomfort followed by pain

T3N0M0
T3N1M0
RT
TXNOMO
TINÛMO
T3N0MO
T3N0fvlX
TXNXMX

Location of tionoral cancer

10. Larynx
11, Ear canal and parolid
12 Maxillary sinus + ieft nasai cavity

Difficuity in breathing
Ear discomfort and pain
Nasai obstnjction

T3N0M0
n/a

T1 NOMO

Table 3b Primary Ttimor by American Joint
Committee on Cancer Staging

Primary tumor No. of patients

RT
TX
Tl
T2N2b
T3
T3N0MX
T3N1

Table 4 Location of Rectirrence and Pain

Location of primary cancer

1. Right retromolar area
2. Right tonsillar pillar

3. Right buccal mucosa
4. Right mandibuiar gingiva

5. Floor of mouth
6. Right aspect tongue

7. Right hard and soft paiate
8. Left maxillary alveolus

9. Base of tongue

10. Larynx
1 1 . Right ear canal + parotid
12. Maxillary sinus 4- ieft nasal cavity

Recurrence

Same as pnmary
Same as primary
Right mandible
Same as primary
Same as primary
Same as primary
Same as primary
Left infratemporal fossa
Retromolar trigone
Same as pnmary
Same as pnmary
Same as pnmary

Pain
Right maxilla
Right neck/jaw
Right mandible
Fioor of mcmth
Mandibie
Left skuli
Denture pain
Left cheek Í maxiila
Left face, den to-alveolar

Left mandibie
Right ear

Left ear

Pain was so severe that 9 of 12 patients were
placed on multiple pain medications, Tbe most com-
mon were morpbine, acetaminopben plus codeine,
and acetaminopben plus oxycodone.

Eigbt of 12 patients had multiple denture ad|ust-
ments made over several appointments prior to
diagnosis of recurrence. Tbe majority had ad-

justments made every 2 to 4 weeks, total-
ling between 5 and 16 adjustments. These were
performed in an attempt to relieve diagnosed den-
ture irritation (Table 5).

In many cases, diagnostic tests gave no indication
of recurrence (Table 6).
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Table 5 Frequency of Dental Appointments With Pain

Primary cancer No. of dental appts No. of weeks
1. Right retromolar area
2. Right tonsiilar pilier
3. Right buccal mucosa
4. Right mandibular gingiva
5. Left fioor of mouth + pbarynx
6 Right aspect of tongue
7 Right hard and soft palate
8 Left maxiiiary aiveoius
9 Base of tongue

10 Larynx
11 Right ear canai and parotid
12. Maxiiiaiy sinus -i- ieft nasal cavity

Frequency

9
21

173
106
42
26

8
27
17
14
24
27

4.5
4

10
9
8
2
3
2
8
7
3
2

*Compl0Ínl5 oF nondenlure pam ai appointmenls

Table 6 Intervals Between Diagnostic Tests and Confirmed Recurrence

Patient
(weeks)

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9

10
11
12

Diagnostic test/
TimeO (date)

None
CT-/IO,1,93
None
Pan- /8,26,93
Pan-/9,26,91
Pan- /8,4.92
None
Pan- /8,4.89
CT-> /6,23.95
None
MRi-/8.20,92
None

Diagnoscic test/
Time 1 (weeks)

CT-/18

Pan- /53
Pan- /1 day
Pan- /I

CT-i-/8.l,89

Ct-/8

Diagnostic test/
Time 2 (weeks)

CT- /54
Pan-/132
Pan-/25

MRi /21

Recurrence
cime

36

55
151
27

2

55

Tims O refers to dale of first diagnoslic procedure.
Time 1, Time 2, and Recurrence lime refer to the number of weei<s foilowing Time 0,
— or + désignâtes s positive or negative diagnostic finding,
CT = computed tomography. Pan ^ panendosoopy^ MRi = magnelic resonance imaging.

Discussion

Pain iti head and neck cancer patients is not rate.
Between 40% and 50% of patients experience pain
before, during, and after treatment.'•* This suggests
that elimination of underlying pathology does not
necessarily eliminate pain. The psychologic impact
of treatment may account for a heightened percep-
tion of pain.'** Alternatively, posttreatment (espe-
cially poststirgical) pain may be attributed to neural
damage.'"* Deafferentation has been demonstrated
to result in the development of spontaneous neu-
ronai activity and reduced central control mecha-

nisms, ultimately causing neuropathic pain.''* Ra-
diation has been documented to cause xerosto-
mia and mucositis, and to initiate fibrotic tissue
changes.'"* Subsequently, |aw and neck movements
may be more painful, and mucosa increasingly stis-
ccptible to irritation.

In the present study, however, pain that could
reasonably be attributed to dental causes or post-
treatment sequelae was excluded. No patients had
stage IV primary disease, nor was there an in-
creased ineidenee of pain associated with any other
particular tumor stage. Keefe et al''' found in-
creased pain with stage III and stage IV tumors.
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The cause of posrtreatment pain in most patients
was typically identified and remedied without diffi-
culty. For example, a denture sore causing pain
would be eliminated hy adjustment of an overex-
tended flange. Dry socket pain was alleviated by irri-
gation and an Lîppropriate locai dressing.

Assessing postsurgery and/or radiotherapy patients
with persistent pain was difficult since xerostomic
changes, fibrotic changes, infection, trauma, dental
pain (caries, postextraction pain), scar tissue, and
possible nerve damage all confound the diagnosis of
pain caused by rectirrence of cancer. Eor example, a
patient complained of "excruciating toot h ache-type
pain on my lower right" but upon examination no
carious lesion, hyperocclusion, periapical involve-
ment, and so forth, was evident. No inflammation,
infection, or tissue t r auma was observable .
Radiotherapy had been the only modalit)' of treat-
ment, so neuropathic pain caused hy nerve damage
was ruled out. The patient 's " toothache pain"
nonetheless continued and worsened appointment
after appointment.

Another patient complained of "shooting pain
from my plate." As the patient was completely eden-
tulous, pain of dental etiology (eg, caries, dry socker
syndrome) was ruled out . No scar tissue, trauma, or
infection was observable. Radiotherapy had nor heen
used, so irritation as a result of xerostomic changes
was ruled out, as was pain secondary to fibrotic jaw
changes (which has been reported to he a source of
postradiotherapy pain'"^). This "shooting pain" from
the ma.xilla ("from the plate" as far as the patient
could tell) continued appointment after appointment.

All hut one patient was over age 52 and more than
half were over 60. The increased age of this group is
apparently associated with more sites and severity of
posttreatment pain. This may be irrelevant, however,
since 72% of new cancer cases occur in those aged
60 and over.^^

Olson and Shedd,"' in a survey of 51 posttreat-
ment patients, found approximately 35% reporting
mild or moderate pain. None reported severe pain.
The quesrion remains whether pain in this particular
study is simply an artifact of treatment or whether it
may in fact be a predictor of recurrent disease.
Similar to the study by Keefe et al , ' ' ' pain was
reported to originate from locales close to the origi-
nal site, and more pain sires were reported with tnne.
Pain site and treatment modality failed to influence
pam severity or mcidence. However, pain was almost
always reported as severe rather than moderate and
progressively worsened after onset. Pain in 10 of U
cases began with complaints of denture discomfort,
involving different locations at different appomt-
ments. Many times, there was no apparent source of

irritation on clinical examination. Additionally,
adjustments made hy the dentist provided little or no
relief. Patients quickly returned repeatedly with simi-
lar complaints. This contrasts with the findings of
Amagasa et al , ' who found clinically apparent
lesions associated with carcinoma in situ of the oral
cavity in almost all patients complaining of denture
discomfort.

Severe progressive posttreatment pain in associa-
tion with recurrent tumors has been noted by
authors in the past.''̂ '**''"''"* In a study of pain in 25
head and neck cancer patients, Vecht et a l ' ' found
that 16 of 19 patients experiencing nociceptive pain
had tumor recurrence as the underlying cause. Pain
for these particular patients was described as severe
in over 80%, continual, and located close to the
tumor site. In one third, pain had a "lightning" or
"shooting" character.

Pain in the present study similarly had a shooting
character in 8 of 10 patients. The median survival
time was 2 years following pam. Pain was difficult to
control with oral analgesics as reported by Vecht et
al.'^ Trismus was a common complaint in all with
lancinating pain.

Recurrent tumors may present with symptoms of
pain but show no organic evidence of recurrence, as
defined hy current diagnostic capabilities. Methe-
etrairut and Brown'" described a case wherein CT
scans, biopsy, and panendoscopy were negative over
a 10-month period, only to be positive for tumor
recurrence in the twelfth month. Paroxysmal sharp
pain continued while these tests remained negative.
Shifter and Barrett'" reported a case of recurrent
s e c with no evidence by MRI, CT, or clinical exam-
ination until 1 year later, when it was confirmed by
biopsy. Sixteen months after the onset of odonto-
genic pain, CT scans were negative in a patient with
a history of prior lymphoma; 3 months later, a sec-
ond CT scan revealed recurrent tumor."*

Diagnostic tests were equally ineffective in indicat-
ing recurrence in this study. Radiographic evidence
of neoplasm was rare. Obviously, small recurrent
tumors limired to soft tissue would not be expected
to be noticed on a pantomograph. CT and MRI
scans were similarly unremarkable.

tn the past, complaints of denture pain were con-
sidered innocent; the authors were genuinely
unaware of any significance. It is obvious that the
number of appointments during which pain was
complained of does not necessarily reflect a constant
span of time. In Table 6, an attempt was made to
derive an average frequency of complaints for com-
parison purposes. The majority of patients returned
once every 2 to 4 weeks on average with the chief
complaint of oral pain or discomfort.
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Conclusions

The results of this study stiggest that encounter
with a patient with a particular history and profile
should alert one to the possibility of a locally
recurrent tumor. Such a patient must have a bis-
tory of cancer, especially of the oral or pbaryngeal
region.

Within 6 months following treatment, such a
patient would in all probability begin complaining
of denture irritation in different areas on different
visits. Denture adjustments made by tbe dentist
would only provide relief temporarily (possibly
only psycbologically). The patient would return
repeatedly with a similar complaint of denture
irritation. In many cases, no appâtent area of irri-
tation would he visible clinically, or adjustment
would not provide relief at all.

At some point the patient may complain of lan-
cinating pain originating intraorally and often
radiating extraorally, commonly to the ipsilateral
cheek, temple, neck, scalp, or ear. Pain would al-
most always correspond to tbe side of the primary
tumor. Pain would be severe, persistent, and inter-
mittent, but not necessarily constant. Pain pro-
gressively worsens witb time even witb adminis-
tration of pain medications.

On examination, no apparent dental cause for
pain can be found. Both clinical and radiologie
surveys may be unremarkable, CT and MRI scans
are in most cases negative for tumor until 2 to 5
weeks before recurrence is diagnosed. Witbin 6
montbs following onset of pain, a recurrent tumor
would become evident in tbe region of the previ-
ous primary cancer.
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Resumen

Situaciones de dolor que preceden al cáncer recurrente
de cabeza y cuello

Doce pacientes experimentaron la recurrencia de cánceres de
cabeza y cuello pnmarias, durante un periodo de 7 años prece-
didos por un dolor orofaeial severo. El dolor comenzó dentro de
los 6 meses luego del tratamiento en 10 de 1 2 pacientes y fue
progresivo en 11 de 12 pacientes. Seis pacientes murieron
detiido a la recurrencia, cinco dentro de los 2 años luego del
comienzo del dolor. No se detectó una indicación clara de
malignidad, a pesar del examen climco, radiografias simples,
imágenes de resonancia magnética, y tomografia computa-
rizada. El doior fue confundido frecuentemente, con la irritación
de la dentadura. No se encontraron áreas de irritación, con
mucha frecuencia.

Zusammenfassung

Rezidivierenden Kopf- und Halskarzinomen vorangehen-
der Schmerz

Ueber eine 7-Jahresperiode erlitten 12 Patienten ein Rezidiv
eines primären Kopf-und Halskarzinoms, welchem starke Oro-
faziaie Schmerzen vorangingen Die Schmerzen begannen
innerhalb von 6 Monaten im Anschluss an die Behandlung und
waren bei I I von 12 Patienten zunehmend Sechs Patienten
starben am Rezidiv, fünf innerhaib von 2 Jahren nacli dem
Auftreten des Schmerzes. Kein klarer Hinweis auf eine bösar-
lige Erkrankung war offensichtiich (rotz klinischer Untersuchung,
Fiächenröntgenaufnahmen, Kernspinlomographie und
Computertomogaphie. Die Schmerzen wurden oft fäischlich für
Prothesenreizungen gehalter. Oft war kein gereiztes Areal
augenscheinlich.

UMDNJ-New Jersey Dental School
Division of Orai Medicine

Clinical Fellowship in Orofaeial Pain and TMD:

Objectives: The Fellowship Progtam is a full-time, 1-year continuing education training ptogtam starting
on July 1, 1998, It is designed fot qualified dentists who wish lo acquire the scientific background and clini-
cal skills necessary to diagnose and manage patients with otofacial pain and TMD. The fellow will receive
additional training in those areas of oral medicine related to orofaeial pain.

Description: The curriculum is composed of lectures, seminars, didactic assignments, medical rotations,
and clinical experience. Clinic care is limited to 50% of the time. A multidisciplinary approach to diagnosis
and management is emphasized with close cooperation with allied dental and medical specialists.
Tuition: A tuition of $10,000 will be charged for the program. Opportunities exist for division-sponsored
tuition remission.
Appiication: AW applications must be received by March 1, 1998. For a detailed program description and
an application, please contact: „ , ^
Richard A Pertes, DDS, Division of Oral Medicine, New Jersey Dental School, 110 Bergen Street,
Newark, NJ 07103. Tel: (973) 972-0214; e-mail: rpertes@umdnj.edu

New—International Scholar Programs: . ^ . ,
This innovative 6-week program in Orofacial Pain and TMD is designed specifically for the international
scholar with limited lime capability. It is an intensive learning experience featuring lectures, seminars, liter-
ature reviews and clinicai experience. To enhance the leaming experience, class size is limited to four
participants Starling dates for the program are October 5, 1998, and Aprii 5, 1999; tuition is $3,000.
Individually arranged programs of shorter duration are aiso available.
For additional information, contact Dr Pertes at the above address.
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